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Fresh Strawberries,

New Potatoes,

New Beets,

CHEAP!
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar, $1.00

Special Prices on Flour.

Everything Else in Proportion

Telephone 398.

WE LEAD THEH ALL

We show herewith Illustration of two
of the most popular makes of Gasoline
Stoves and Ranges, known as the

B

Reliable Process Stoves
and a close examination will them to be not
only economical but durable and built on
the most scientific principles. We should
like to have ou call and see these new

commodities.

II.

Our line of general hardwaie was never
so complete as now and we shall take pleas-us- e

In serving yew at anytime In anything
that you may need,

Kruse& White
10120 St, Telephone 684.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Chief Justice Cobb is prostrated with In

gnpiw.
Mr. Friil Holunltlt ha Iweit In St, Imls

this week.

Mr. Krcd Howo has recovered from his at
tack of la Rrlppo.

W. K. Clarke Iim returned from a business
trip In the Northwest.

Mr. Tj. Holland of Friend, Is tlio guest of
Mrs. F. P. Clyce, 3804 Q street.

Mr. Mid Mm. Hen. Dorr will entertain the
It street club Tuesday ovening.

Mr. and Mm. Vrank Bhetdon expect to leavo
on Monday, for Qalveston, Texas.

Miss Jessie Johnston is entertaining her
mother, Mm. M. Johnston of Otnata.

Mr. W. K. St. John an Iowa visitor, is the
guest of his brother, Mr. 8. T. Ht. John.

Mm Jeule Keefer left last evening for
Chicago where sho will visit with relatives.

Mrs. II. A. Htono of Mohawk, New York,
is the Ruost of Dr. and Mrs. Crim of 1W0

M street.
Mr. Vie Abrahamson of Mlnden was shak-

ing hands with Lincoln friends the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Miller have gone to
LaFayette, Ind., where they will make their
future home.

An art reception will bo given Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, by Mrs. J. F. Lansing
to Miss C. F. Link.

Tho F. street club will next 1)0 entertained
at tho residence of Mr. J. F. Hutchlns, on F
near Nineteenth street.

Miss Llule Mines, ono of Hastings popular
young ladles, Is In the city, the guost of her
uncle Mr. John Morrison.

Mr. Hutches of Oalveston, Texas, who has
been visiting with frlonds in this city, left
last oveuing for Minneapolis.

Mr. D. II. Hllverstein of Omaha, lirrlvod In

tho city last evening oud will proceed 'to St.
Joseph today to sietul Sunday with his
nfflancod.

Tuesday April sovonth, tho Tuesday evening
club will meet with Miss Luomts, Twenty-sevent- h

and N. Each member of the club
will bo permitted to invito two friends.

Mrs. C. F. Link returned Wednesday from
Denver, whero forjtwo mouth sho lias been
under tho instructions of Donvor artists.

Miss Mlnnlo Murphy, after an eight month
visit with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Murphy, roturned home Sunday to Philadel-
phia.

Tho rosldenco of Phelps Palno at Seven-

teenth nnd II streets was burglarized Sntur-da- y

night ami over 100 worth of sllverwaro
taken.

Mrs. O. W. Gustln and daughters, Mrs. J.
C. Hnrpham nnd Miss Maude returned Mon-

day nftei a winters visit in Southern Cali-

fornia.
Miss Elna Cole, who has been living In Lin-

coln with her sister for two years past, loft
the first of the week for hor homo in LaFay-ett-

Iud.

Mrs. F. M. Andenon who has been the
guest of her Hlster, Mrs. John P. Maule dur-

ing the winter, left for htr homo in Kansas
City on Thursday afternoon.

Hon. E. It. Slzer returned the first of the
week from Ottawa, III., whlthor he had been
called by the dangerous lllnes of his uncle,
A. J. Slzer. Ho repoi ts the condition of his
relative as slightly Improved,

Senator Taylor, a prominent member of
tho upper houso hns grown weary of legisla-

tive labors and has gone to Council Bluffs
Mr. Taylor will not return again at least
not this session. He is conspicuous for his
nbsenco.

Mr. A. C. Doggo returned to Lincoln tho
tlret of tho week from New York city, where

he has just completed a six months course at
Bellovue hospital medical college. Ho has
l)cen visiting with his mothor and sister here
this week, but loaves shortly ror iieiotin,
Mont., whero he will locate.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hyde,
Eleventh and 0 streets, was tho scono of n
pleasant gathering Saturday evening. Tho
occasion was tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Hyde's wedding day, and
neighbors to the number of twelve or four-

teen couples called to oxtcud congratula-
tions and well wishes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It, Wright entertained tho
Whist club nt tho residence of Mrs. Yates,
Sixteenth and M streets, Friday evening,
Game? and repartee were tho distinguishing
features of tho evening's enjoyment. Mr.
S. T. St. John won tho gentleman's royal
prizo nnd Mrs. N. C. Abbott tho ladles royal
at cards.

Hev. Dr. Hosouou and Mr. Fred Sollgsohn
of Omaha wore Lincoln visitors Thursday.
The doctor camo down to take a brief look at
the prettiest city In tho west, while Mr. Sellg-soh- n

traveled hither to moot and return with
his mother who was visiting Lincoln rela-

tives, Tho trio returned homo on tho after-
noon train.

At the residence of Richard Queogh,
Twenty ninth nnd Applo streets on Saturday
ovenlng, Hev. Luther P. Ludden performed
the ceremony uniting the lives mid fortnnes
of Mr. John A Coles and Miss Carrie E. John-
son. A. numlter of Intimate friends were
present to witner-- s tho interesting tvont and
extend congratulations.

Tho spring term at MIsi Anna Monngon's
school of Practical Llugulstry opens next
Monday at her apartments in tho Windsor
hotel. Both day and uvonlng classes In

French and Gorman will bo opened and a
ti ial lesson given free. As Miss Monagon Is

an experienced an pleasant instructor the
classes should bo largely Httonded.

An enjoyable reception was given Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Dr. Crim, 1820 M street In

honor of hor sister Mrs. B. A. Htono of Mo-

hawk, N Y,, and notwithstanding tho In-

clement weather, there were eighty guests
present, all of whom report a most delightful
occasion. Mrs. Ciim Is a clever hostess and
uovor did sho discharge such pleasant duties
better than on this particular event.

On next Monday evening the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians will give their annual ball
at Masonic toiuple. It promises to eclipse in
brilliancy uuy other over given by this so-

ciety. No pains or oxpenso are to bo spared
to mnku it u grand success. The muslo is to
be furnished by tho Philharmonic orchestra.
Richard Sweeney is to act ns master of cere-
monies and the grand march Is to lie led by
Governor Boyd,

Having reached his thirteenth year Charles
Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs. O, Levy, was on
Sunday ufternoou duly confirmed in tho
profciico of some thirty guests mid friends
of the family, the Jewish par mitzwuh cere-
mony being Impressively performed at four
o'clock. Incidental to tho poi formaiice of
these rites, a sumptuous spicad greeted tho

I guests. The continuation speech of young
Levy was a very clever ono and delivered In
a clear, distinct manner. Among those pres
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ent worn Mr. L. llerkson and wife, Mr. and
Mi. I. Lthbermau, Mrs. L. Poska, Ioul A,
Ksentky, Louie Meyer, 0. Ileckt, H. F. Roa--

cuburg, II. Ynnow, C. Ynnow, L, Llborman,
Clias, roska, H. Arcnsen, J. Arenseu, J, it,
Smith, W. Arensen, S. Gordon, H. S.

Harry Arensen, P. llomstoltt, II.
ubborman, M. HMinildar ami miny others

Tho East Lincoln 0. L. S. C. held It regu-
lar mooting last ovenlng "at tho
homo of Mrs. Stuff, 7(tt North' twenty-llft- h

street Mrs. D. S. Anderson delivered an
essay on "Church In tho United States." Mr.
J, S. Bell siwke on "The Skeptical Tendencies
at tho Clone of the Last Century." Miss
Lutlo B. Thomas and Mr. Lingloy delivered
Interesting talks on geology. Both those
speakers wer closely followed.

The Hmtthern dirt.
Her dimpled chocks aro pale)
Hho's a Illy of tho valo,

Not a rose.
In a muslin or a lawn
Hlio Is fairer than the dawn,

To her beaux.

Her shoes aro small nnd neat,
Htm Is vain about her fcot,

It Is said.
Sho amputates hor r's,
But her oyes aro like the stars.

Overhead.

On a balcony at night,
With a llceor cloud of white

Hound horhalr,
Her grace, ah, who could palntT
She would fasnlnate a saint,

I declare,

Tls a matter of rciret.
Hho's a bit of a coquette,

ItoKUlsh thins.
On hsr cruel way sho goes
With a half a dozen beau

On hor string.

But lot that nil pass by,
And hor maiden moments My,

Dow omponrled.
Whonsho marries, on my llfo,
Hho will mako tho dearest wife

In the world.

"Thou Shalt Not," which Max Freeman
has dramatized for Win. A. Brady, and
which will bo brought out at tho Now York
Union Siuare Theatro March .10, will doubt-
less lie the ultima Thulo of tho suggostlvo
drama of which Mr. Brady has lately become
tho high priest. Among other queer things
in it, is a tllng nt women's virtue, likely to
bring retribution to tho author and mauagor,
it it does not also bring Anthony Coins tocK.

Lawn and flower seeds, bulbs and garden
tools nt Grlswolds, South 11th street

Without doubt, Lincoln now posses ono of
tho most metropolitan establishment, togeth-
er with tho richest nnd most varied assort
ments of goods to ho found In tho west, not
excepting Omaha or Kansas City. Wo re
fer to Tho Interior Decorative Co , whoso
lino of wall papers, mouldings mid novoltlos
are so far ahead of anything heretofore seen
In the city, ns to attract universal attention.
A glance nt their display windows, or nn in-

spection of tho beautiful goods lusldo is con-
vincing proof of their oxcollenco. Parties
contemplating tho decoration of their homes
this spring should not fall to look over their
goods. They aro very lino, we assure you.

At tlie lloml Hotel.
There has been quite n change inado In tho

order of things generally about tho now Bond
Hotel, and Mr. J. O. Buiiee, tho new host,
who recently camo from Vermont, Is making
a reputation for tho house such as it has
never had before Tho dining room is equipp-
ed with excellent service; promptness nnd
first clans moals characterizing the order of
tho new management. A decided chango Is
noticed In the table faro and in fact every
thing about tho hostelry moves on smoothly
and very satisfactory. Fow hotels In tho
Went can show apartments as nice and large
or Iwtter furnished. Each room is well
lighted, ceilings high with elegant ventila-
tion, and tho best of care is given each apart-
ment. Mr. Burpee is a very pleasant gentlo- -
mnn and one who never tires in looking arte
the comfort of his guests. Mr. W. J. Wole-ho-u,

as chief clerk is a decided success and is
making many friends for that opular hos
telry.

Model Motive Power.
Tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Halt Road Com-pun- y

has recently placed In servlco on Its
fast trains between Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore anil Washington, three now en-

gines which aro doubtless the lluest and fast-o- st

ever built in this country. Theso new
flyeis have driving wheels six feet, bIx inches
high, and cylinders twenty Inches by twenty-fou- r.

The laigocyllnders give them tremend-
ous power, and tho high drivers protect the
machinery from tho ruck and strain incident
to driving smaller engines nt great speed.
Thorolspiucticttlly no limit to the speed to
which these now marvels may bo driven and
they skim over tho rails as smoothly ns a
swallow over a lake.

Another recent addition to tho motive
power of thocomiwny is a consignment of
eight powerful, ten wheel jwssenger engines,
designed for servico on tho mountain division.
These are tho heaviest ten wheel engines ever
constructed, weighing sixty seven and one-ha-lf

tons. They have driving wheels six feet
two inches high and cylinders twenty-on- o

inches by twenty --six. One of theso machines
performs the work heretofore requiring two
of tho ordinary class, ami tnoy tnicoiiio neuvy
through express trains up the mountain
grades quickly mid with perfect case.

Tho Alt, Clare shops of tho company have
recently completed nnoiilcr for ten switch
engines of the highest type, and sutllclently
(Kiwerful to mako up a train equal to tho full
diawlng power of a consolidation frwight
eimlno Also threo new heavy eight wheel
passenger engines, having driving wheels
live feet eight inches, and cylinders twenty
inches by twenty-fou- r. Those engines nro
now doing excellent work; they mo very
poucrful and susceptible of great speed.

In addition to tho foregoing the company
hns now under construction at Its Mt. Clare
shops ten powerful ten wheel engines designed
for fast freight service, nnd for heavy pass-
enger trains on occasion, nlso twelve consoli-
dation freight engines of great xwer.

These additions to its motive ower are in
lino with tho other great improvements con-
stantly being mudo In tho general betterment
of the B. & O. piopeity by its present man-
agement, which liavo been noted by tho press
from time to time, ami the rapid augmenta-
tion of the passenger traffic of tho Company
indicates that the public is quick to recognize
the piesentuud constantly Increasing etlici-cenc- y

of its train servico.

Fine Urrm Making.
Mr. C. J. Todd, Newman blocK, Is now

piopaied to execute Spring orders on short
notice. Fine work solicited.

Tho now Twenty-liv- e cent store that is to
make a bid for imbllu patronage commencing
April first nt 111!! O street, will Ik) tho cheap-

est tore over otened in this city. You w ill
ho surprised tc see what gicnt things you will
bo able to buy for a quarter.

Dr. C. I). Manning removed to now ofllcea,
rooiiis'J'J and 123. second floor Ilurr block.

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

To Uhleagit anil Kast, lltiaver and West,
lleadwnnd and North, Ht. t.ouU

and Mouth.
Tho great (sipulartty of tho Burlington

was gained, not by running down her neigh-- ,

bom, hut by "booming" her own line, until
tho logend "Burlington Route" has become a
synonym of ocd, safety and enjoyment

If you want to go east, wast, north or
south uso tho Burlington, for tho simple reas-
on that when you pay your money you natur-
ally want tho liest to be had, and you do not
miss It It you travel by this jxipular Hue.

This Is tho direct route to Deadwood and
Dakota Hot Springs, tho great health resort
of tho Black Hills Estes park, In the Rocky
mountains, Is another cool retreat reached
only by tho "Burclngton," In fact, there Is
not a point of promlnenco In tho country
that cannot boat bo reached by this route.

If you want any information whatever
pretaining to railroads, or want to reserve
sleeping car accommodations days, or even
weeks In advance, you can do so by applying
at B. tic M. depot t.r city office, corner O and
Tenth streets. A. C. Zikmkii,

City Passenger Agent

Miss S. M. Caffyn, dressmaking parlors,
Illll M street. Telophono oil). tt

Boll tit Cowdery, flower, feed and general
commissioners, HH.North 14th st. Phono 784.

Inspect tho choice lino of embroideries In
newest patterns nt Heriolsheliner tic Co,

The llest Cough Medicine,
"Ono of my customers camo in today and

asked me for tho best cough medicine I had,"
says Lew Young, a prominent druggist of
Newman Grove, Neb., "Of course I showed
him Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and ho
did not ask to see any other. I have never
yet sold a medicine that would loosen and re-

lieve n sovere cold so quickly as that remedy
does. I have sold four dozen of It within tho
last sixty days and do not know of a single
case whero it failed to give tho most orfoct
satisfaction." 60 cent bottles for sale by A.
L. Shrnder, druaglst.

Not atmisen
of Lincoln can afford to inlis tho comfort and
safety offered him by tho North Western
Line (F. E. tic M. V. RR.) In his travels to
and from Chicago and nil eastern points, It
Is the direct Hue to St. Paul, Minneapolis
Olympla, Seattle, Tacomn,and nil other Min-

nesota, Washington nnd Montana itoluts.
All passengers for those mints go through
without dejKit transfor. Patronize the North
Western and avoid omnibus transfers. It Is

tho only all rail lino to that Sanatorium of
the world, tho Hot Springs of South Dako
ta and tho direct lino to Rapid City, Dead-woo- d

nnd Black Hills Kilnts. To nil thorn
contemplating n trip tho coming season it of-

fers a direct lino nnd sorvlco, to all tho re
sorts of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Northern
Michigan. Tho linost lulling grounds In the
world aro i cached by this lino. For rates
and Information, cull at ll!):l O street.

W. M. SiltruAN, Gon'l Ag't,
J. T. Mahtin, City Tk't Ag't.

Glassware, woodenwnro, wlllowwaro, tln-war- o,

quwiswaro, crockery, house furnish
Ing goods, ladles furnishing goods and novel-
ties of every known description, will Ira sold
nt tho groatTwenty-llv-o cent store, 1124 O
street.

Henry M. Stanley is a failure as a lecturer.
This is duo entirely to the newspapers, who
have lung since printed all about his heroic
plunge Into the heart of Africa, and also all
he has said about tho plunge. Americans
read newspapers, know all ho will say, and
refuse to give up a hard earned dollar for a
"chestnut" Peoplo that go, do so to see,
and not hear, tho great exploror.

The Majority
Of couidi-curc- s do little more than
Impair the digestive functions and crcato
bile. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, on the con-

trary, while It cures tho cough, does not In-

terfere with tho functions of cither .stomach
or lWer. No other medlcliio Is so safe and
efficacious In diseases of tho throat and
lungs.

"Four years oro I took a severe cold, which
was followed by a terrlhlo counh. I was
very sick, and confined to my bed nhout four
months. I employed a phjslclau most of
tho tlino, who finally said I was In cnnsmii-lio- n,

mid that ho could tint help hie. One of
my neighbors ndvlsed mo to try Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. I did so. and, before I had
finished taking tho first bottle was nhlo to
sit up all tho time, mid to no out. Ily thu
time I had finished tho bottle ' was well, and
have remained so ever since." L. 1). Illxliy,
Bartonsvllle, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rilKI'AUKI) nv

SB. J. O. AYBR & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by sll DrugiiUU. Price !;! bottle, f 5.

Kid Gloves

Fancy Shades

Evening Lengths

Ladies' Street Gloves

AT

WAt,
133 to 139 North nth Street.

Last Chance i

the Bazar,
BANKRUPT STOCK

SHERIFF Receiver.

Only Three Days Left
To Obtain Bargains.

The First of April all the Remaining Stock

will be Sold in Bulk.

Dress Goods Silks
Will be sold at from 40c to 60c on the dollar. Ready-mad-e

Dresses, Tea Gowns and Wrappers for less than cost of

material. Large stock of Muslin Underwear still on hand at

PRICE. Corsets, Hosiery, Knit Un-derwea- r,

etc., at your own price. Cloaks and Furs at one-ha- lf

the original cost.

REMEMBER THE LAST CALL OF

THE-BKZR- R
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT.

Maxwell, Sharpe
& Ross

Are After

MX

Last Call

MoOLAY,

and

ONE-HAL- F

Co.

Your Trade
AND OFFER TO SELL

COST
For 30 Days,

In all Departments. You will find a complete line of

DRESS GOODS
SII.KS,

Table Linens, Domestics, Notions, &c.

Look this department over for you will find bargains that
you will never get again.

In our Shoe Department you will find everything

complete with many special bargains. With each pair of

childrcns shoes we arc giving a handsome jumping rope.

In Our Hardware Department, you will always find

what you want.

In Our Furniture Department we will always show

the latest patterns.

In Our Grocery Department arc all sorts of bargains.

Don't forget to look at our Quccnsware and Lamps.

There is no place where you will find so many bargains

as you will at

Maxwell, Sharpe & Ross Co.s.

it
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